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A disease or an illness is a medical condition that stops a persons body from
working properly.

Examples: genetics, environmental factors, or a persons lifestyle can all be 
reasons why they might develop a disease or illness.

To prevent them can help a person to stay healthy.

- living a healthy lifestyle.
- practicing good personal hygiene.
- having regular medical check- ups.



stops a persons body from working properly.

lifestyle

genetics

disease prevention.

- living a healthy lifestyle.

- practicing good personal hygiene.

- having regular medical check- ups.

cardiovascular disease

cancer

respiratory disease

diabetes



Coronavirus is an infection communicable disease. It is spread through contact
with people who are sick. It cause a fever, dry cough, and sore throat.
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Modifiable

Non- modifiable.

sedentary lifestyle ( lack of exercise).

Being overweight or obese.



- having a healthy diet and
drinking enough water.
- getting enough sleep.
- having good personal hygiene.
- getting regular medical
check ups.



- cardiovascular disease.

-diabetes.

calcium

- milk
-yoghurt

- can block the blood vessels and increase the risk of disease of 

the blood vessels and heart.



aim to get between 7-9 hours of sleep a night.

try to go to bed at the same time every night.

not eat a large meal or drink caffeine before bed.

killing bad bacteria (germs).

keeping the body clean and healthy.

stopping the spread of illness and infection.

morning

shower

bacteria

smell

hands

spreading



- before during and after preparing food.
- after using the bathroom.
- after blorring your nose, coughing , or sneezing.
- after touching someone who is sick.
- before and after giving first aid.
- after touching any animals.

helping to
control body
weight

redcing the risk of
cerlain disease.

improving bone and
muscular strength.

improving lung function.





high intensity activity

high intensity activity

moderate intensity activity
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Screening

vaccine

immunisation

diagnose

- immunisation involve giving people a vaccine which makes
them immune or resistant to certain diseases.

- Screening are medical tests that doctors use to check for
diseases and health condition in people before there are any
signs and symptoms.
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22 years old

influ



2,4,6,18 months
Grade 1,11

12 months ,grade 1

After birth, 2,4,6
months

12 months ,grade 1

After birth

2,4,6 months

- blood pressure.  - cholestrol and glucose levels.

- cardiovascular disease risk assessment.
- Eye check for glaucoma.

- osteoporosis risk assessment.
- borroel caucer screening.

obesity

blood pressure measurement

once a year

people over
30 years old

bowel cancer

women 25-65
years old

men over 45 
years ols

mammogram

once a year

every 3 years

every 2-3 years



low risk

they might have

diagnostics tests.


